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							Process monitoring and measuring devices

															MEMBRANE INDICATING DRAFT GAUGES ТММП-52-М3,HEAD GAUGES НМП-52-М3,DRAFT-HEAD GAUGES ТНМП-52-М3 
	Membrane indicating draft gauges ТмМП-100-М1, head gauges НМП-100-М1, draft-head gauges ТНМП-100-М1, differential pressure draft gauges ДТмМП-100-М1, differential pressure head gauges ДНМП-100-М1, differential pressure draft-head gauges ДТНМП-100-М1
	Membrane indicating draft gauges ТмМП-100-М1P, head gauges НМП-100-М1Р, draft-head gauges ТНМП-100-М1Р with radial nozzle version
	Indicating and signaling draft gauges ДТ-С2, ДТ-СН, ДТ-СВ,head gauges ДН-С2, ДН-СН, ДН-СВ, and draft-head gauges ДГ-С2, ДГ-СН, ДГ-СВ
	Pointer indicating differential pressure gauges ДСП-80 РАСКО,ДСП-80В РАСКО
	Differential pressure indicators ИРД-80 РАСКО
	Membrane phase separators РМ
	Indicating pressure gauges ДМГ-60
	Gauge pressure transmitters ПД-Р
	Pressure indicator units ИД-1 (with pressure heads ПД-1)
	Button valves VE-РАСКО



						

					

									
						
							Pressure and temperature control devices

															Pressure switches ДЕМ-102С and ДЕМ-105С
	Differential pressure control switches ДЕМ-202С
	Temperature relay-sensors ТАМ-102С
	Temperature relay-sensors ТАМ-103С
	Pressure switches ДЕМ-102 РАСКО
	Differential pressure control switches ДЕМ-202 РАСКО
	Pressure switches ДЕМ-105М-РАСКО
	Differential pressure control switches ДЕМ-202М-РАСКО
	Pressure switches with integral pressure gauge ДЕМ-105М1-РАСКО
	Temperature transmitters ДТПМ-Р
	Pressure switch ДДМВ-102
	Manometric explosion-proof temperature relay-sensor ТДМВ-102



						

					

									
						
							Motion measuring devices

															Air cleaner clogging indicators ИЗВ-500, ИЗВ-600, ИЗВ-700
	Remote magnetic induction tachometers Тми (with primary transducers Д-1М, Д-2М, Д-1ММ or Д-2ММ)
	Magnetic induction tachometers ТМ
	Magnetic induction tachometers 8 ТМ
	Electronic tachometers ТЭ-Д (with primary transducers ППЭ-Д1,ППЭ-Д2, ДЭМ, ДЭМ-1 or ДЭМ С)
	Tachometer sensors Д4, Д5



						

					

									
						
							Process automation devices

															Air pressure stabilizing filters ФСДВ
	Electro-pneumatic transducers ЭП, ЭП-Ех
	Electro-pneumatic positioners ЭПП, ЭПП-Ех
	Pneumatic positioners ПП
	Passive IS barriers БИП-1



						

					

									
						
							Bellows products

															Single- and double-layer measuring bellows
	Multi-layer bellows as per GOST R 55019-2012
	Welded steel diaphragm bellows
	Membranes, capsules and metallic measuring membrane assemblies
	Bellows units and assemblies
	Thin-wall welded tube blanks made of material 08(12)Х18Н10Т



						

					

									
						
							Services

															Development of bellows and units
	Production of process appliances
	Parts manufacture
	Power and repair shop services
	Testing devices and equipment
	Chemical laboratory
	Metallographic laboratory
	Calibration of measurement equipment
	Consulting Services
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Contact phone number: +7 800 250-83-88


E-mail: spz@saranskpribor.ru
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